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Voter registration ends Monday for Nov. 2 election
AUSTIN – Monday is the last day for voter registration to qualify to cast a ballot in the Nov. 2 election,
which features eight state constitutional amendment changes that will impact taxes, the judiciary, and
religious freedom. Also on the ballot are various municipal propositions, such as Austin’s Prop A for
increasing police staffing and training.
To find out where Travis County’s more than 2,000 voter registrars will be setting up voter registration
sites, go to TexasVDRs.com.
The main tax office will offer drive-thru voter registration from 9 a.m. to Noon, Saturday, and 1 to 5 p.m.
Sunday at 5501 Airport Blvd. Monday (deadline day) voter registration available from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. at
the main tax office.
The tax office regularly offers voter registration Monday through Friday at the following locations:
•

8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Travis County Tax Office HQ, 5501 Airport Blvd.

•

8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Oak Hill branch office, 8656 W. Highway 71, Building B.

•

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pflugerville branch office, 15822 Foothill Farms Loop.

•

8 a.m. to 4 p.m., McKinney Falls branch office (drive-thru only), 4011 McKinney Falls
Parkway

A voter registration application is available at VoteTravis.com. The application can be filled out online,
but it must be printed and either delivered to a tax office location or mailed in.
The county’s Voter Registrar Bruce Elfant warns against mailing in voter applications too close to the
deadline. “By law, we cannot accept voter registrations for the Nov. 2 election if they come in
postmarked later than Oct. 4,” he said. “We will still register you to vote but you won’t be eligible to cast
a ballot for the Nov. 2 election.”

